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Seattle 22, Washington 
CApitol 9400 
FIRST SESSION 	 SECOND SESSION 
June 16—July 15 
	 July 16—August 14 
Summer Quarter Calendar —1952 
RegistrationBegins ..........................................................................................................................June 2 
Official Registration Closes ............................................ 
.............................................................. June 12 
Classes Begin ..................................................................................................................................June 16 
Last Day to Register for Summer Quarter............................................................................June 21 
Comprehensive and Language Examination for MA ......................................................... June 24 
Independence Day—No Classes....................................................................................................July 4 
Final Examinations for Half Session........................................................................................July 15 
SecondSession Begins....................................................................................................................July 16 
Final Examinations for Full Session............................................................................August 13-14 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
LATE REGISTRATION 
- Students registering after June 21 will be charged a fee of 
$1.00 for the first day of classes and 50 cents for each additional day. No student will 
be permitted to register after the first week of instruction. 
APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION—Admission to the summer session is granted NEW 
STUDENTS upon the presentation of a uniform application blank, which should be 
filed with the registrar as far in advance as possible, preferably by the first of June. 
Freshmen not presenting satisfactory entrance credentials must pass an examination 
in subjects so chosen as to satisfy specific admission requirements. 
COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS—Must file a certificate of honorable dismissal from 
the college attended and an official transcript of all college credits. 
TRANSIENT STUDENTS—Students who wish to attend the Summer Quarter only, and 
who give evidence of being prenared to resume college work will be accepted 
without the necessity of filing complele credentials. Students entering directly from 
high school are not eligible for transient standing. 
REGISTRATION—UPOn receipt of a NEW STUDENT'S compieted application blank, the 
registrar notifies him of his acceptance or rejection. If accepted, the new student may 
register a month prior to the beginning of the quarter. 
Students who have not chosen their major field of study should consult the Dean of 
Faculties who will assist them in the selection of their courses. 
Registration is not complete until the student has received class admittance permits 
from the office of the treasurer. 
Reg stration for all students from June 2 to June 21 inclusive. 
TUITION AND FEES—Fees and tuition are due and payable at the time of registration 
Tuition 	 (10 	 to 	 15 	 quarter hours of 
	 instruction)................................................................ $70.00 
Tuition 	 per 	 quarter 	 hour 	 over 	 15 	 hours.............................................................................. 7.00 






	 fee.......................................................................................................................... 3.00 
Matriculation 	 fee 	 (Payable by 
	 new students).................................................................. 5.00 
Specialexamination 	 fee............................................................................................................ 2.50 
Graduationfee.............................................................................................................................. 15.00 
Laboratory fees for science courses—Charges vary from............................ $ 1.00 to 10.00 
Laboratory 	 fees 	 for 	 engineering 	 courses .......................................................... $10.00 to 1240 
Laboratory fee 
	 for 	 secretarial 	 studies.................................................................................. 5.00 
Auditor's fee per 
	 quarter 	 hour ................................................................................................ 7.00 
LECTURE SCHEDULE 
Course No. Deoctiprion 	 Credits 	 Sec. 	 Hour 	 Day Session Room Instructor 
BIOLOGY 
BL 20 Photomlcrography ........................... 2 A I T 32 Schmld 
BL 40 Anatomy (Arts)................................. 5 A 11 MWF 32 Courchene 
BL 41 Physiology (Arts) ............................. S A 8 MWF 32 Courchene 
BL 51 Physiology (Science)...................... 5 A 9 MWF 32 Schmid 
BL 105 Histology.............................................. 5 A 10 MWF 32 Schmld 
BL 230 Entomology (Graduate)................. 4 A Arrg. 32 Staft 
CHEMISTRY 
Cli 1 General Inorganic Chemistry .......5 A 8 MWF 223 Podblelancik 
Ch 2 General Inorganic Chemistry ......5 A 10 MWF 223 Marshall 
Ch 12 General Chemistry ........................... S A 11 MWF 205 Beezer 
Ch 23 Elementary Qualitative 
Analysis ........................................ S A 11 MTTh 22 W. Carmody 
Ch 111 Quantitative Analysis..................... 5 A 10 TTh 223 Marshall 
Ch 160 Biochemistry ...................................... S A 9 MWF 223 Beezer 
Ch 180 Physical Chemistry.......................... 5 A 9 MWF 21 W. Carinody 
COMMERCE AND FINANCE 
CF 1 Economics. Principles of. 
 ............... 5 A 9 Daily 123 McNaughton 
CF 2 Economics. Prmciples of................ 5 A 8 Daily 410 MeNaughton 
CF 31 Principles of Accounting............... 5 A 10 Daily 319 Earl 
CF 50 Statistics............................................... 5 A 9 Daily 404 Mykut 
CF 60 Money and Banking......................... 5 A 10 Daily 404 MeLelland 
CF 65 Accounting .......................................... 5 A 10 Daily 412 Ross 
CF 75 Corporation Finance ........................ 5 A ii Daily 410 McNaughton 
CF 80 Accounting, Intermediate I.......... 5 A 9 iJaly 322 Earl 
CF 100 International Economics................ 5 A 9 c.aily 410 Metcalfe 
CF 115 Marketing ............................................ S A 11 Daily 412 Mykut 
CF 120 Investment and Security 
Analysis........................................ 5 A 8 Daily 400 Mcl.eliand 
Cl 125 Principles of Foreign Trade......... .5 A 11 Daily 404 Metealle 
CF 129 Intermediate Accounting II .......... S A 8 Daily 404 Ross 
CF 136 History of Industrial Relations...5 A 9 Daily 403 Corrlgan 
CF 160 Business Cycles.................................. 5 A 10 Daily 403 Corrigan 
CF 165 Advanced Money and Banking....5 A 11 Daily 403 McLelland 
CF 170 Government and Business ............. 5 A 8 Daily 403 Metcalfe 
CF 175 Personnel Administration............. 5 A 10 Daily 41i) Mykut 
EDUCATION 
Ed 6b Org. and Superv. Youth Groups,.1 A Arrg. Arrg. 1 Arrg. Foley 
Ed 6a Org. and Superv. Youth Groups..1 B Arrg. Arrg. 2 Arrg. Foley 
Ed 8 BasIc Arts and Crafts...................... 3 A 12 Daily 1 501 Darley 
Ed 8 Basic Arts and Crafts...................... 3 B 12 Daily 2 501 Darley 
Ed 11 Aesthetics............................................ 2 B 8 MWF 2 204 Vachon 
Ed 16 Art Appreciation............................... 2 A 8 MWF 1 204 Vachon 
Ed 30 Washington State Manual .............. 0 A Arrg. Arrg. 1 Arrg. Reas 
Ed 30 Washington State Manual............. B Arrg. Arrg. 2 Arrg. Reas 
Ed 43 Oil Painting......................................... 3 A 1-5 Th 1 402 Elshin 
Ed 43 Oil Painting......................................... 3 B 1-5 Th 2 402 Elshin 
Ed 50 Psychology of Learning.................. 5 A 8 Daily 220 McGold.riek 
Ed 55 Reading Clinic.................................... 0 A 1 Arrg. 1 203 Beeson 
Ed 55 Reading Clinic.................................... 0 B 1 Arrg. 2 203 Beeson 
Ed 70 Washington State History .............. 3 A 10 Daily 1 202 Foley 
FE 71 Folk Dancing—Sisters Only .......... 1 A 2 M 1 Gym Reuter 
FE 71 Folk Dancing ....................................... 1 B 2 M 2 Gym Reuter 
Ed 80 World Survey of Geography........ .3 A 9 Daily 323 Bess 
Ed 85 Western Hemisphere....................... 2 A 9 Daily 323 Bess 
Ed 106 Use of School Libraries .................. .3 A 9 Daily 1 321 Wharton 
Ed 107 Elem. Classif. and Cataloging ...... .3 A 8 Daily 1 323 Spencer 
Ed 109 Classification and Cataloging....... 3 B 11 Daily 2 323 Spencer 
Ed 110 Book Selection................................... 3 B 9 Daily 2 321 Leavitt 
Ed Ill Children's Literature....................... 3 B 11 Daily 2 212 Leavitt 
Ed 112 Adolescent Literature ..................... .3 B 1 Daily 2 212 Leavitt 
Ed 130 Principles of Teaching .................... 3 A 9 Daily 1 324 Schuck 
Ed 132 Audio-Visual Aids ............................ .3 B 8 Daily 2 205 Lecture 
Ed 133 General Arithmetic for 
Teachers ....................................... .3 A 11 Daily 1 1E Schuck 
Ed 134' Art Workshop, 
July 21-22-23-24-25 ..................... 1 B 3-6 Daily 2 501 Heller 
Ed 135-A Special Methods of Art................... 2 B 12 T 2 203 Darley 
Ed 135-E Special Methods—Lang, Arts....... 2 A 3 T 1 203 Beeson 
Ed 135-S Special Methods—Social Studies2 B 3 T 2 204 fleas 
Ed 139 Reading Methods............................... 3 B 11 Daily 2 203 Schuck 
Ed 141 Cadet Teaching (Secondary)........ 5-10 A Arrg. Arrg. Arrg. Foley 
Ed 147 Children's Drama (Creative)....... .3 B 9 Daily 2 202 Beeson 
Ed 152 Elementary Workshop 
(Music) ............. ............................. 5 B 1-3 Daily 2 601 Houlahan 
Course No. De.scription 	 Credits Sec. Hour Dy Session Room lastructot 
Ed 158 Curriculum Construction .............. .3 A 8 Daily 1 31 Babcock 
Ed 160 Introduction to Guidance .............. .3 A 10 Daily 1 220 Reas Ed 170 Psychiatry for Teachers ................. .3 ii 9 Daily 2 212 McGold.rick Ed 175 Psych, of Growth and 
Development...............................5 A 10 Daily 204 Snider Fd 179 Psyeh. of Exceptional Child.........5 A 11 Daily 12E Lash Ed 180 Tests and Measurements................5 A 8 I a:ly 210 Foley Ed 190 Philosophy of Education................3 A 9 Daily 1 412 McGoldrlck Fd 195 History of Education....................... 3 B 9 Daily 2 501 Lash Ed 201 Methods of Educ. Research 
and Thesis Writing ................... .5 A 10 Daily 12E Beeson 
Ed 205 Sem. in Prob. Elementary 
Education ...................................... .i A 8 Daily 1 211 Lecture 
Ed 208 Sem. in Prob. Secondary 
Education.....................................3 B 9 Daily 2 12E Lecture 
Ed 216" Curriculum Workshop 
(Chr. Impact Engi.) .................. 3 B it Daily 2 321 Sr. Rosen 
Ed 221 School Finance...................................3 A 9 Daily 1 12E Lash 
Ed 232 Elem. Sci. Methods Workshop.....3 B 9 Daily 2 211 Schuck 
Ed 240 Sem. in Elem Administratjon.,.,..3 B 9 Daily 2 324 Lecture 
Ed 242 Sem. in Sec. Administration........ .3 A 10 Daily 1 212 Staff 
Ed 250 Sem. in Curriculum 
Construction (El.).....................3 A 9 Daily 1 202 Babcock 
Ed 252"" Curriculum Workshops .................. .2 B 1-5 MWF 2 220 Sr. Aquin 
(Aug. 4-6) 
Ed 260 Seminar in Guidance ....... ............... 3 B 10 Daily 2 212 Foley 
Ed 275 Seminar in Adoles. and 
Child Psychology ...................... S A 11 Daily 118 McGoldrick 
Ed 300 Thesis Research Direction.............Arrg. 	 Arrg. Arrg. Arrg. Arrg. Arrg. 
Both Ed. 80 and Ed. 85 must be taken as one 5-hour course. 
"Art Supplies for Ed. 134 will be provided free of charge by the Binney-Smith Co. 
Forty students required as minimum for this course. If credit is desired, one-hour credit may 
be had at regular tuition fees. 
"Ed. 216 Is a course especially adapted to Sisters and Catholic school needs, two hours per day 
July 21 through August 8, includIng two hours on Saturdays, July 26 and August 2. 
""Curriculum Workshop. Supplements Sr. Judith's last summer's course. Social studies based on 
the Christian Social Living Series. One week 1-5 daily, August 4-8. 
ENGLISH 
En 1 Composition ........................................ S A 8 Daily 202 Spiers 
En 1 Composition........................................S B 9 Daily 203 Spiers 
En 1 Composition ......................................... 5 C 11 Daily 324 Spiers 
En 2 Composition........................................S A 8 Daily 212 Hickey 
En 2 Composition ......................................... 5 B 9 Daily 220 Hickey 
En 65 Wordsworth to the Present...........5 A 8 Daily 322 Harrison 
En 65 Wordsworth to the Present...........5 B 9 lv 210 McInerney 
En 65 Wordsworth to the Present...........5 C 10 Daily 122 Vaction 
It.i 64 Beowulf to Wordsworth ................. S A 11 Daily 322 Camody 
Eo 75 Introduction to Literature ............. .5 A 8 Daily 321 McInerney 
En 75 Introduction to Literature ............. .5 B 11 Daily 220 McInerney 
En 97 World Literature, Dante.................5 A 9 Daily 204 LaMotta 
En 135 Shakespeare's Comedies ................. 5 A 10 Daily 205 Carmody 
En 176 Victorian Literature 
(Cath. Lit. Revival) ............... ...5 A 9 Daily 205 Harrison 
En 203 History Theory of Criticism .......... 5 A 11 Daily 204 Hickey 
HISTORY 
Ha 2 Western Civ. 1095-1648.....................3 A 9 MWF 224 Conway 
Hs 3 Western Civ. since 1648...................5 A 9 Daily 219 Donovan 
Ha 3 Western Civ. since 1648...................5 B 10 Daily 118 Nichols 
Ha 111 U.S. Conat. History...........................5 A 8 Daily 203 LaCugna 
Hs 115 Top. History of United States......3 A 10 Daily 224 Conway 
Hs 154 Europe 1763-1848................................5 A 10 Daily 219 Donovan 
Hs 179 United States 1829-1877................... 2 A 9 TTh 224 Conway 
Hs 280 Seminar United States Hlstory .... 5 A 11 Daily 224 Conway 
JOURNALISM 
Jr 104 AdvertIsing ......................................... 5 A 11 Daily 202 Glblin 
LANGUAGES 
Fr 3 Intermediate, French......................5 A 10 Daily 321 Logan 
Fr 4 Intermediate, French......................5 A 10 Daily 321 Logan 
Fr 70 French Conversation and 
Comp .............................................. 5 A 11 Daily 223 Logan 
Or 3 Intermediate, German....................5 A 9 Daily 222 Flajole 
Cr 4 Intermediate, German.................... 5 A 9 Daily 222 Flajole 
Cr 110 Classic German Lytic...................... 5 A 10 Daily 210 Flajole 
Lat I Latin, Elementary.............................5 A 10 Daily 203 McCusker 
Sp 3 IntermedIate, Spanish.....................5 A 9 Daily 402 Staff 
Sp 4 Intermediate, Spanish ..................... 5 A 9 Daily 402 Staff 
Course No. Desrription 	 Credit, 	 Sec. 	 Hour 	 Day Session Room Instructor 
Sp 130 The Epic, Lyric and Mystic 
Poetry, Spain ..............................5 A 11 	 Daily 	 BE LaMotta 
MATHEMATICS 
Mt 2 Algebra ................................................. .5 A 9 	 Daily 	 BE McNulty 
Mt 3 Trigonometry ................ 	 S A 10 	 Daily 	 bE Gaffney 
Mt 6 Analytic Geometry ........................... 5 A 9 	 Daily 	 2E Wood 
Mt 7 Algebra ............................................. ,,...5 A 9 	 Daily 	 lOS Gaiffley 
Mt 91 Calculus, DifferentiaL ..................... S A 10 	 DaIly 	 2E Wood 
Mt 92 Calculus, IntegraL ............................ .5 A 10 	 Daily 	 BE McNulty 
ROTC MILITARY SCIENCE 
MS 1 1st Year Basic (1st Quarter) .........2 A 11 	 Daily 	 I' Armory Staff 
MS 2 1st Year Basic (2nd Quarter) ....... .2 A 11 	 Daily 	 2' Armory Staff 
MS 10 Summer Camp .................................... 3 A for Adv. Course Students only Aberdeen Md. 
MS 1 UnIt Training (Day and Hour to be arranged 
2½ hrs. one day per week). 
Ms 2 Unit Training (Day and Hour to be arranged 
2 1,'2 hrs. one day per week). 
Courses are restricted to students who have completed MS 3 Spring Quarter. 
MUSIC 
Mu 14 Music Orientation ............................. 3 A 11 	 MWF 	 601 Aklin 
Mu 15a Elementary Harmony ...................... 1 A 9 	 M-Th 	 1 	 601 Aranyi 
Mu 43 Chorus Workshop ............................. 1 A 9-11 	 W 	 1 	 601 Pitzer 
Mu lola Advanced Harmony ......................... 1 A 9 	 TF 	 1 	 601 Aklin 
Mu 129a Chamber Music for All 
Instruments ................................. 1 A 9 	 MTh 	 1 	 400 Aranyl 
Mu 129a Chamber Music for All 
Instruments ................................. 1 A 10 	 TTh 	 1 	 400 Aranyi 
Mu 131 Orchestra .............................................. 1 A 11 	 MTh 	 1 	 400 Aranyi 
Mu 148a Symphony and Tone Poems of 
Berlioz. Liszt, 
Tchaikowsky, Strauss .............. 1 A 10 	 W 	 1 	 601 Aklin 
Mu 152 Study Complete Verdi Operas .... 1 A 11 	 TTh 	 601 Aklin 
Mu 1718 Sight Reading for Advanced 1 Instrument ................. .................. A 11 	 TF 	 1 	 400 Aranyl 
NURSING 
N 124 Medical and Surgical Nursing LiO A Prov. Clinical Unit { 	 ns 
N 126 Medical and Surgical NursIng Unit 5 
Lindner 
Sr. Gertrude III .............................. . ........ ............. 10 A Prov. Clinical 
N 127 TuberculosIs Nursing ...................... 5 A Walls Walla, V.A. Staff 
N 128 Obstetrical Nursing .........................10 A Prov. Clinical Unit Cyra 
N 129 Psychiatric Nursing .........................10 A American Lake W.A.A. 	 Staff 
N 130 Trends ...................................................3 A Prov. Clinical Unit La Chapelle 
N 131 Medical and Surgical Nursing 
IV 	 . ............................. .5 ...................... A Prov. Clinical Unit La Chapelle 
N 133 Medical and Surgical Nursing V.5 A Prov. Clinical Unit Hutchins 
N 136 Seminar in Nursing ......................... 4 A Prov. Clinical Unit 
Hutch ins & 
tAdams 
N 138 Professional Adjustment II..........3 A Prov. Clinical Unit Adams 
N 139 Pediatric Nursing .............................. 10 A Prov. Clinical Unit Abhold 
N 140 Communicable Disease Nursing.3 A Prov. Clinical Unit Hutchins 
N 156 Ward Administration ...................... S A Prov. Clinical Unit Filer I Hutchins, 
N 157 SenIor Nursing Practice.................4 A Prov. Clinical Unit . Adams, I. La Chapelle 
NURSING EDUCATION 
NE 154 Field Experience ............................... .4 A Arrg. 	 Arrg. Prov. Cl. Unit Walsh 
NE 155 Seminar in Teaching.......................2 A Arrg. 	 Arrg. Prov. Cl. Unit Walsh 
NE 156 Ward Administration .....................3 A 12 	 Daily 	 2 	 211 Walsh 
N'S 167 Principles of Public Health 
Nursing ......................................... 3 A 9 	 Daily 	 1 	 212 Fisher 
PHILOSOPHY 
P1 1 Logic ....................................................... 5 A 9 	 Daily 	 119 O'Callaghan 
P1 1 Logic ....................................................... 5 B 10 	 Daily 	 119 O'Callaghan 
P1 60 Philosophy of Being ........................ .3 A 9 	 MWF 	 320 ToulouSe 
P1 60 Philosophy of Being.........................3 B 11 	 MWF 	 409 McCusker 
P1101 philosophy of God............................ 3 A 9 	 MWF 	 409 McCusker 
P1101 PhIlosophy of God ............................ .5 B 11 	 MWF 	 501 Reidy 
P1150 General Ethics .................................... 5 A 8 	 Daily 	 1E Harrington 
P1 150 General Ethics .................................... S B 10 	 Daily 	 320 Harrington 
P1151 Special Ethics.....................................S A 10 	 DaIly 	 501 Reidy 
P1 151 Special Ethics .................................. ....5 B 8 	 Daily 	 319 Toulouse 
Course No. Description 	 Credits Sec. 	 Hour 0ay 	 Session Room 	 In.structoo 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
PIs 1 Survey of Politics..............................3 A 11 MWF 320 LaCugna 
Pis 101 History of Political Thought.........3 A 10 MWF 324 LaCugna 
Pls 102 History of American Political 
Thought ........................................ .2 A 10 TTh 324 LaCugna 
Pls 111 United States Constitutional.......5 A 8 Daily 203 LaCugna 
Pis 120 Public Administration ................. ....2 A 11 TFh 320 LaCugna 
PHYSICS 
Phys 1 General Physics. Mechanics ........S A 10 MTWF 22 Drahman 
Phys 2 General Physics, Electricity.........5 A 8 MTWF 22 Luger 
Phys 71' Physics for Non-Science 
Students .................................... ....5 A 9 MTWF 22 Drahman 
Phys 130 Cosmic Rays .................................... ...3 A 10 MTFh 21 Luger 
Phys 141 Health Physics ................................... .3 A 11 MWF 21 Luger 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Psy 1 Psychology ........................................... 5 A 8 Daily 124 Raufmann 
Psy 1 Psychology...........................................5 B 10 Daily 123 Kaufrnann 
Pay 50 Psycohology of Learning ............ ...5 A 8 Daily 220 McGoldrick 
Psy 188 Mental Hygiene and Per. 
Adjustment ...................... ............ 5 A 11 Daily 210 Snider 
Pay 170 Outlines of Psychiatry .................... 3 A 9 Daily 	 2 212 McGoldrick 
psy 175 Child and Adolescent 
Psychology ................................... 5 A 10 Daily 204 Snider 
Pay 179 Psychology of Exceptional 
Child ............................................... 5 A 11 Daily 12E Lash 
Pay 180 Tests and Measurements ............ ._5 A 8 Daily 210 Foley 
SECRETARIAL STUDIES 
SS 16 Beginning Shorthand ...................... S A 10 Daily 409 Rooney 
SS 18 Advanced Shortland and 
C.S. Dictation .............................. 5 A 11 Daily 402 Rooney 
SS 20 Beginning Typing.......................... A 9 Daily 600 Rooney 
SS 22 Advanced Typing .................. ............3 A 8 Daily 600 Rooney 
SOCIOLOGY 
Sc 1 Introductory. Sociology ...... ........... 5 A 9 Daily 124 Goodwin 
Sc 5 Social Problems ................................. S A 8 Daily 224 Yourglich 
Sc 106 Social Structure of the 
United States ................. .. ...._5 A 11 Daily 222 Goodwin 
Sc 156 Criminology........................................3 A 10 Daily 222 Yourglich 
SPEECH 
Sph 40 Introductory Speech........................5 A 9 Daily 118 Gilmore 
Sph 40 Introductory Speech........................5 A 10 Daily 124 Gilmore 
THEOLOGY 
Th 3 Foundations of Natural B.eligion2 A 9 TTh 320 Brady 
Tb 3 Foundations of Natural Religion2 B 11 TTh 205 Brady 
Th 102 Fundamental Theology..................3 A 8 MWF 118 Lindekugel 
Th 102 Fundamental Theology ................... 3 B 10 MWF 323 Lindekugel 
Th 104 Dogmatic Theology .......................... .3 A 9 MWF lE Brady 
Tb 104 Dogmatic Theology ...................... ....3 B 11 MWF 319 Brady 
Tb 107 Moral Theology .................................. 2 A 8 TTh 223 Soreghan 
Th 107 Moral Theology ................................. . 2 B 9 MWF 	 1 501 Soreghan 
Th 110 Christian Perfection........................2 A 8 TTh 118 Lindekugel 
Th 110 Christian Perfection ........................ .2 B 10 TTh 323 Lindekugel 
Th 110 Christian Perfection .......... . C 11 MWF 	 1 219 Lindekugel 
Th 160 Theology of the Mass ...................... 2 A 9 'ITh 409 Soreghan 
Tb 160 Theology of the Mass .................... ...2 B 10 MWF 	 I 1E Soreghari 
Th 160 Theology of the Mass ........... ... ._._.2 C 11 TTh 219 Soreghan 
LABORATORY SCHEDULE 
BIOLOGY I 	 Cli 23 (LectM'rj'hll) (Lab WF1O-12) 
DL 20 (Lect 1 T) 	 Lab A Arrg.) Ch 111 (LectTTh 10) fLab MWF 10-12) 
BL 40 (LectMWF11) 	 (LabTl-4) Ch 160 (LectMWF9) (LabTFh8-lO) 
BL 41 (LectMWF8) 	 (LabAT1-4 Ch 180 (LectMWF9) (LabTTh8-lO) 
LabBTTh8-10) I vsics BL 51 
BL 105 
(LectMWF9) 	 (LabATth8-l0) (Lect MWF 10) 	 (Lab M 1-5) I Phys 1 (LeCt MTWF 10) (Lab M' 1-4) 
BL 230 (Lect Arranged) (Lab AZTg.) i One afternoon to be arranged 
CHEMISTRY Phys 2 I LectMTWF8) (Lab MF1-4) One afternoon to be arranged 
Cli 1 (LeetMWF8) 	 (Lab TThB-1O) I Phys 73 (LectMTWF9) (Lab Arrg.) 
Ch 2 (Lect MWF 10) 
	
(Lab TTh 10-12) I Phys 130 (Lect MTTh 10) (No Laboratory) Cli 12 (Lect MWF 11) 
	 (Lab TTh 19-12) 1 Phys 141 (Lect MWF 10) 	 (No Laboratory) 
OF PERSONAL INTEREST 
EVENING DIVISION 
- For the first time in the history of the university, a full schedule 
of evening division courses Will be offered during the summer session. A separate 
program of studies for the night school can be obtained by writing the Registrar. 
ROUSING: On campus living quarters are available to all students. For the Summer 
Quarter, one of the residence halls will be reserved for Sisters. Two meals a day and 
brunch on Sunday will be served. The fee for board and room for the Summer 
Quarter is $130.00. For reservations write Mrs. Marie Leonard, Seattle University. 
CAFETERIA: The cafeteria will remain open from 7:15 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. during the 
Summer Quarter. A complete hot meal is served at lunch. Meal tickets may be 
purchased. 
EMPLOYMENT: On campus, a full-time placement bureau serves as a clearing-house 
between employers and prospective student employees, Seattle University's prox-
imity to downtown Seattle enables convenient transportation for employed students. 
LIBRARY FACILITIES: The library will be open on all class days from 8:00 am, to 
5:30 p.m. and from 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. (excepi Friday evening), and on Saturdays 
from 9:00 am, to 4:00 p.m. The main Seattle Public Library is only nine blocks from 
the school. 
VETERAN'S INFORMATION: THE DEADLINE FOR G.I. BENEFITS IS JULY 25, 1951. 
Veterans desiring to initiate educational benefits must apply for and be in actual 
attendance before July 25, 1951, or at a date four years after their discharge, which-
ever is later. Veterans discharged after July 25, 1947, must initiate training within 
four years after date of discharge. For these veterans, the deadline for beginning 
training would be after July 25, 1951. 
TEACHER TRAINING: Seattle University's teacher-training programs have been 
approved and accepted by the State of Washington as qualifying students for the 
three teaching certificates: the Standard Elementary, the Standard Secondary, and 
the General Certificate. 
The School of Education confers the degree Bachelor of Arts, A.B. with a major 
in education or a major selected from the arts or sciences. 
The School also offers a fifth year program of graduate work leading to either 
the Master of Arts or the Master of Education degrees. 
RECREATION: Long known for its scenic beauty, Seattle offers the unlimited beauties 
of the Cascades, Olympics, Mount Rainier, Puget Sound and Lake Washington. Situ-
ated in the heart of Seattle, Seattle University offers easy access to ideal swimming, 
sailing, sight-seeing tours and withir a few minutes from the campus you will find 
public beaches, city parks, art museums, summer park concerts—all part of this 
Northwest vacation land. 
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